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Our Semi-Annu- Skirt Sale

Will Be Held Saturday.
Handsome black Voile Rkirts, silk drop,

(""Id nt 2T 5, January Clearing
Stle price. $1K.5".

Matidsorrw Voile Skirt, silk drop, regu-

larly sold at tZ!.S, JanuHry Clearing Sala
prli 15.rti.

olle Pkirts, lygtilnrly sold at $14.5". J;tn-tinr- y

Hearing 8ale price. Win.
About inn skirts In mlilufM.

oil at p'tWt, January Clearing Sale price,

Dark chai ttn In circular shape skirts,
regularly, sold t $1,150, January Clearing
Sali price, V.73.

We shall continue our groat Shirt M'alst
vnlr Muttirdayi We' shall also continue
"ur t Fnr. sale Saturday, also our Coat
sale at oiwlmlf the regular prices.

In Our Economy Basement.
V,' .

HOocfaT Clearing Sale of Black and Co-
lon! petticoats In mercerised sateen worth
Vmm tl.ru) to $2.fi0. at 9c.

Honrs Wrappers at 75c, tl.no and $1.25.
All the Mlsse and Children's Coata at

pi 4 frietin f their real value!.. - Come
Saturday and are-th- e extraordinary bar-guln- s.

'

Hox Mock CWts In Mack, 45 In.
lour, worth $10.50. at $48.

Coata In Brown , mixture, to in. long,
loose back, at $2.W. worth $7..V

Saturday Will Be the Second
Day of the Greatest Sale of
Colored Brilliantines Ever in
the History of This Store. .

WV iibsululely ltnnw thuni to be the liest
nhiM offered. In nnalia. A sale in which

high qualities urc linked with low prices.
V aale that, la dlMlncttve of style and
iiuallly In thv crisp freshens! and newness
that you will like. ftegulur $1.25 novelties
In beautiful (ilk liuttetV dainty hair stripe
and line shepherd checka In tha new broken
effect, sale price. 79o. Ilegulai' fl.W
iiiallty, smalt figures, shadow checka and
atrlea. beautifully .finished. C9c and tMc a
yard. SI .On new Uu and green fine check,
that ha always been considered line value
at tl.OO. Ha tu id ay 49c. a.: yard.

Special Black Dress Goods For
1 Saturday.

All wool crepe dp chine novelty, a most
beHUtlfut fabric, light weight, luutdxcnic
rich luster, with fine balr atrlpca In novelty
effect, regular 71c .quality. Saturday, 4Hc a
jnrd.

Cullotigh, carrier; Martiu McCullough. e.

. South Dakota Dclmont, Route !,
v, cyjyiiiour., caruieri v . oeyniouv.

stttiattitut.-- . Freeman, Route 3, Alex D.
M'lpf.' ewvrlei ;'' Andrew Pancrats, substi-
tute. Wa.ilmy, Route 3. Irving Graham,
canl.r; M;igt1-:len- Oralm'm. substitute.

, JCmma A, 84.11: tuny has been uppoiiited
I H.umstor it I'pton. Weston county,
Wvo., vice Mabel McKenzle. resigned.

I'pim.the reooiniiiendn tlon of Congrena- - 1

man Volhttd. Dts. O. W. Collins and W.
It. Iloyer h ive been appointed pension
examining surgeons at Pawnee City, Neb. j

riu were openeu at ine treasury
luent today for the heating apparatus for I

'the I u ramie, Wyo., public building. Wirth I

c Wlnterhottora of Falls City, Neb., were
the lowest bidders at $3,417.

I

BLOCKADE INNEW MEXICO
I

Cuts are Pilled with Snow and Fuel I

I

nnplj' of Two Hallroaila la
i Rxhansteil.

SU f'ArfU. Texas. Jan. 5. Owing to a
snow blockade on thu Rink Island road
oiear Santa Rosa. N. M., traffic has been
oiunpletely tied up on that line for a week
and Ix finning today trains were deloured
over the Santa l tracks and will go to
Kaunas City tbul way. The El Paao ami
.Southwetern;."VaU. which connects with
tho Rock Inland above. i:i paso, la dim- - '

Wetcly out of coul duo to the bluckad- - vf
lt branch line leading to the Dawson coal

'

llik?: 'A I' result 'of Its inability to get j

fuel tfyo iCl Pu ouMiwvsU-r- has la-e-

eui.ipele'd 1o borrow from other ruul4 fr '

iia trains, 'on the Western end of the line.
which ,rims to Rtiibee Mild Douglas and It

at po'.iglaan will lie tied up for lack 'of fuel 'IT the blockade Is not soon broken.
I'uliroj-uU- l tnilt shipments Intended for the
1 Jo k are all d4oured over other
line. 'If la I ho ''Worst situation the Rock
leland' has faced since bunding Into I" '

' We Mill, have copies of tho New Year'a '

Illustrated. Edition of Trie Bee. Order them
imw before the edition Is exhausted. I

MORE BARGAINS

Our
Annual

ItOVM' ('IX)THINU.
Be sure to take advantage of I he
' splendid valuea offered in Boys'
Suits and Overcoats. AH our

, broken lota ot fine Suits and
Coats that sold for
$6.50, $7.50 and flrt
$8.50 now t.UU

The choicest little Fancy Over-
coats, 3 to 8 years, that sold

. up to $5.00, are O fl C
' now ZttJO
Big reductions In Youths' Suits

and Overcoats (or agea 12 to 17
- years $10. 00 ones at $7.5U;
$18.50 styles are now 910.0O.
Sweaters worth up to $1.75 in

sires S to 8 years
now. 89c

BENSON

.A very of 04

in the new tans,
that baa never been sold for lesa

than $1 26 and S&c and 7c a

at Wc per ard.
at 5c a

at 3c per roll.
at Be a

at 5c a
for our Rale on
and

and for
who wait.

BY
All our &0c In thta sale

25c per
All our 5c In

this 49c per
All our 83c In this

BSe per
All our $100 In

this 75c per
All our SI. 50 In

this $1.00 per
All our $1.00 In

this sale, 75c per
All our $1.50 In

this sale, $1.00 per

All our $1.00 In
this aale. 9c a

All our $2.25 In this
$1.69 a

All our $1.00 In this
SI.oo a

All our S4.O0 in this sale,
$2.75 a

All our $. In this
aale. $5 00 a

All our 10c In this 5c

All our 25c In this sale, 19c

All our 4.V- - In this 25c

All our $1.25 In this S!e
each.

All our $1.75 In this $1.00

All our $2.25 In this $1.BD

All our $T0O in this sale, $2.00

All our $.1.75 In this sale, tlfO

All our $4 JO In tbl $3 00

. ,, . . ..j

j
'
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RATL11DAY. JANUARY r,.

SATURDAY THE FIFTH DAY
our Great January Clearing Sale. We have been teJling the

store news daily in the papers and you have responded well to our great
for Saturday's selling because every one is brimful of economy.

Economy Basement Dress
Goods.

superior quality Rainproof,
Inches wide, modes, ox-

fords,
$1.75, Saturday

yard.
January Clearing Sale in

Domestic Department.
Percale,
Percales, yard.

Cotton Batting,
Plain colored Chamhray. yard.
Persian Challia yard.
Wait January Clearing

Muslin Sheetings, ready-mad- a Sheets
Pillow Cases. Great Saving those

Our Great Annual Linen Sale.
TABLE DAMASK THE YARD.

Bleached Damask,
yard.

Silver Bleached Damask
sale, yard.

Silver Bleached Damask
sale, yard.

Silver Bleached Damask
sale, yard.

Silver Bleached Damask
sale, yard.

Bleached Table Damask
yard.

Bleached Table Damask
yard.

NAPINS! NAPKINS!!
Silver Bleached Napkins
dozen.

Bleached Napkins sale,
dozen.

Bleached Napkins sale,
dozen.

Attached Napkins
dozen.

Bleached Napkins
dozen.

TOWKI.9. TOWELS. TOWELS.
Iluek Towels sale,

eaeh.
Huck Towels

each.
Huck Towels sale,

each.
Huck Towela sale,

TABLE CLOTHS.
Table Cloths sale,

each.
Table Cloths sale.

each.
Table Cloth

each.
Table Cloths

each.
Table Cloths sale,

each.

Thkii?
MORE CASES AT

Waral Acideoif Authflritie. from'te Work
Court'for Indefinite Period.

FLORIDA MAN NOW THE CARPET

Mldshloiuau Maraoni, Acvnaed llaa-in- gr

Mldahlpnian Roberta, Must
Answer iyrelflca-tlon- a

Charge,

ANNAPOLIS. Mid-

shipman Pettei-se- Marzonl Penaa- -

cola, Flu., member class,
charge hazing Midshipman Chester

Roberts Joliet, member
fourth dust;, began morning after
record yesterday proceedings
adopted. charge supported
specification, alleging separate
cldent hazing which Roberts
victim. Rolierts Alleged suf-
ferer Incidents which bused

specifications Foster's
which completed yes-

terday. Marzonl being defended
George Mann, attorney Y'ork
City, tnember clans

naval academy.
churRc against other midship-

man ucaifl-m-

authorities court
kept supplied charges termina-
tion Indefinite fierlod.

specification alleges hazing
Chester Roberts compelling
perform Rolerts

miUehlptnan whom Foster accused
hazing. second third specifications
allege Marconi hazed Fourth Class

Benjamin Atlanta.
compelling bring accused break-- .

different occasions. three
ehuiges connection alleged
hazing Midshipman Albert Bryant
Canton Pend. Ala., fourth-clas- s

Marzonl compelled bring
breakfast. stand about

FOR

iilULS' COATS.
Tle (iirU' Coat bargains

You take your choice
broken Jl'ST

ONK-IIAL- r' THK MAHkCll
PKIC'ES.

(.lHI-- S AM) IMIKSKKS.
showing; many styles

Di'fsses greatly reduced
prices.
There Dresses and

same number Jacket and
Skirt Suita, worth 2.95

IXDKRMTEAK.
Shirts, Pants, Drawers and I'nion

Suits, values
45c, 19c

Hats and Cujis big variety
Btyles and colors, 25c

TTTK OMATTA DAILY BKE:

you

All our $lo.t4 Table Cloth In this sale, t.V
each.

CRASHES. CRASHES.
All our TV crashes In this sale 3V ar.1.
All our loe crushes In this sale 7c yard.
All our 12V rrashes in this sale 9o yard.
All our 16y; crashe In this sale 13c yard.
All our 15c crashes In this sale 12V yard.

FANCY HfCKS.
All our Hoc fancy bucks In this sale SMr

per yard.
All our $1.25 fancy bucks In this sale S9c

per yard.
All our o fancy bucks In this sale Xo

per yard.

January Clearing Sale of Blan-

kets and Comforters.
The coldest weather Is still ahead of us

Howard and Sixteenth Streets
ANNAPOLIS

SATURDAY

Clearance Sale

TH0RNE5

land you will not have a better opportunity
than now to buy strictly high-grad- e bed-
dings at these reductions.

$1 cotton comforts at 69c each.
$2 comforts at $1.69 each.
S3 cotton comforts at $2.3 each.
66c cotton blankets at 49c pair.
$1.25 lobe blankets at 69c each.

j wmie nianKCis hi i.so pair.
$6.75 gray blankets at $5.90 pair.
$5 white blankets at $3.49 pair.
$8 plaid blankets at $0.95 pair.
$9 gray or white blankets at $6.95 pair.
All the fine St. Mary' blankets. North

Star blankets. Oregon and New Bremen
blankets are Included In the price reduc-
tions of this January clearing sale.
January Clearing Sale of Men's

Underwear.
Three of our regular numbers marked at

prices that will mean a great saving. The
sizes are somewhat broken, but yours may
be among them. Finest blue wool ribbed
shirts, made with French neck, drawers
have tape seams and suspender straps, an
excellent wearing quality, sold all season
at $1.50, Special January price, 75c a gar-
ment.

Fine silk plush lined, cotton back, pretty
shade of pink, a fine garment for those
who cannot wear wool, extra finish
throughout, regular price $1.50. January
clearing sale price, $1.00 a garment.

Men's heavy cotton fleece lined Vlider
wear, extra heavy winter weight, a good
value at jOc. The sizes arc badly broken
January clearing snle price, 39c a garment.

Men's Department in Economy
Basement.

Men' Work Shirts, In black sateen or
fancy madias mixtures, all sizes from 144

to 17, good value at 5o Special price, 4oe

each.
Camel's Hair t'ndorwear. regular price

$1.00. January price. 8r each.

twenty minutes and perform "No. 16" about
fifty times.
. Murzonl' was brought' tile court
and Introduced Mr. George Mnn of Now
Yrk us his counsel, who asked that the
'rlal f the C"K delayed until the open- -

ing of the court tomorrow and the request
was grnnted.

Mr. Mann is a former member of the
class of ISM at the Naval academy.

Still another midshipman Involved lit Hit
hazing la Midshipman Iaiuls DeHrt Causey
of the llrst class. The charge of hualnE

J fourth classman Dennett, with various
Kpeclficatlons. was served on Causey this

' morning and his case probably will lie
j taken up at the conclusion of the Marzonl
j case. Young Causey, who is the son of

W. J. Causey of Berwick, Miss., Is one of
the prominent athlete of the academy.
He holds the rank of first petty officer,
tenth company, in the first battullon of the
brigade of midshipmen at the academy.

Court udjourned until tomorrow.

THIEVES HAVING BUSY TIME

Most of the Tricks Turned Net the
Perpetrators Only Small

Amounts.

I'orih climbers and sneak thieves have
suddenlv become unuauallv' active in

I Omaha, hardlv a niirht haclnir tutaacri thin
week but two or more housebreakings have
been reported to the police. In some cases
the burglars have been seen, and from the
descriptions given and the methoda em-

ployed the indications are that the sume
men have committed a majority of the act.

j w line ine rainiiy or t . rt. weiricii, -- iw
nicago street, waa anstnt from Home lasi

night, two men climbed to the second floor
porch and gained entrance to the house-b-

taking out a window- - pane. They then
began starching for valuables, taking furs
and other articles of clothing, which they
Tiled on the porch. While thus engaged
they were sen and frightened away by a
neighbor, and leaving the plunder on the
porch they run away, taking with theiu
only a cheap toilet set. This occurred about
T o'clock, and some time earlier than this
the home of G. Reatedo, Chicago street,
In the same block, waa entered by the same
nieana on the first floor and a few articles
of Jewelry, valued at not mure limn were
taken.

14. . rash. JWS Webster street, reported
last

with
bus

the
same night the room of C. Schroeder at the
Star hotel was broken Into and suit of
clothes lielongiiig to the occupant

HYMENEAL

Hontaua-FI- r mlua.
Uuy Roution and Mis Catherine Flem-

ing were married Thursday evening at
the residence of the officiating minister.
Rev. C. Ravidge. The groom is a son
of Abraham Routson of Tabor, la., while
the father is James Fleming.

Utrlke Water and Gas.
PIERRE. S. D, Jan. Tel

gram.) The drillers In the artesian well at
Fort Pierre struck flow of water and gas
at about l.lrtO feet. The success of tha well
has brought forth the organization of a
company of the leading business men ot
that city, with a capital of IX.uO", for the

ot a deep well to test the existence
of either oil or dry gas.

larsbee's Itinerary Causes Comment.
LONDON. Jan. I. The announce ent that

the second squadron of the Atlantic
In command of Rear Admiral Charles

D. Sigsbee. will be at Gibraltar, which ts
near Algeirns. at about tbe time when the
Moroccan conference will assemble, has

,bere lu diplomatic circles.

Bee, January 6, 1900.

Fine quality Men's Cotton Half Hose,
plain black or brown mixture. Special
value at 10c pair, or t pairs for 2Ac.

Special Announcement.
We take pleasure lit announcing to our

patrons that wa have secured the services
of Mrs. V. A. Jung, an expert teacher of
embroidery, who will give lessons In our
store. Art Department, for two weeks, be-

ginning January tth and ending January
joth, 1908. Tho hours will be from 9 to 12

and from t to I. and no charge will be
made for thesa lessons. Mrs. Jung will
have a handsome exhibit of finished pieces.
You are cordially Invited to Join these
classes, also to rail and see the exhibit.

Clearing Sale of Women's ,

Knitted Underwear.
About pne case, all told, of vests, pants

and union suits for special selling Satur-
day. We have gathered together all the
broken lines, bunched them In four lots
and the paices to close them out
quickly. -

69c each for women's merino, white
merino and white cotton union suits, sold
at SI. 50 and $1.00.

$1.49 eaeh for women's blue and white
union suite, white Swtss ribbed cotton
suit--, regularly sold at $2.90, $2.00 and $1.75.

I1.M each for women's gray wool union
suits, regularly sold at $3.50, $3.26. $3.00 and
$2.76.

Remember, the line of sites Is broken,
but In the lot are all slzos.

These garments will be sold at under-
wear department, main floor.

Special in Women's Hosiery.
W have taken all the broken lines of

fancy hosiery, where sizes are missing
and reduced the prices for Saturday. These
are new fancies bought for this season's
selling.

35c for beautiful black and colored em-

broidered hose, regularly sold at 60c.
50c for beautiful blacTc embroidered hose,

regularly sold at 85c and $1.00.

S9c for beautiful black embroidered hose,
regularly sold at $1.60, $1.25 and $l.ft. Sol
at hosiery counter, 'main floor.

Economy Basement News.
On bargain square we still have left some

good things .n muslin underwear.
Remember, this Is good muslin under-

wear cheap.
10c each for children's drawers, also

waists.
25c each for women's drawers, also large

sizes In corset rovers.
i"c each for women's gowns.
75c for women's gowns, chemise, skirts,

drawer and corset covers.
fcvery one a bargain.

STANDARD; pIL' HEARING ON
'

Slate of Miiionri' lnTeitiggting Relation
f Different Coapaniei.

LAWYERS OBJECT TO MANY QUESTIONS

Hookkeener aya He Wn Transferred
from standard to Watrrt-Plere- e

Company Without
Formality.

NkJW VOKK. Jan. S. The taking of tes-

timony In two suits brought by the state
of Missouri to oust the Standard Oil com-
pany of Indiana; the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company and the Republic company
from Missouri and prevent the carrying
out of an alleged pooling agreement
the coin panics mentioned was begun here
today before Frederick W. Sanborn, a spe-ch- il

commissioner appointed by Governor
Folk. Herbert' 8. Hadley, attorney general
of Missouri, conducted the state's case and
attempted to show from the witnesses In-

troduced that the Waters-Pierc- e and Re-
public companies were In reality but sub-
sidiary concerns of the Standard Oil com-latn- y,

the Indiana branch of which non-duc- ts

the Standard's business tn the west.
During today's healing there were a

number of lively,' tilts opposing
lawyers, one resulting In a demand by the
attorneys for the defendant companies
that the testimony be taken down verbatim
in long hund by the commissioner. Attor-
ney General Hadley agreed to this, saying
that he could remain at the hearing as
long as any 'one else.

This tedious inetboU of recording the tes-
timony permitted of the examination of but
two witnesses today. One of these was PI.
T. Bedford, a receiver for the Stundard Oil
company, who refused absolutely to answer
any questions Involving the Standard OH
company's affairs.. He said he took the
attitude upon th advice of counsel and
had no other reason for doing so. The other
witness was A. V. Jockel. formerly Ixjok-keep- er

for the Standard Oil company, who
seld be was transferred to the Waters-Pierc- e

company's 'office at Oklahoma City
without resigning his place with the Stan-
dard. He said he had been Instructed to
sav the Waters-Fierc- e coinnanv wus an

report recalcitrant wit'iesxea to the su-
preme court and allow tint tribunal tn deal
with them. The haiing will proceed to-

morrow.

lake T.AXATtVF HHOMO Oulnlre Tablets
rri'elsts refund monev If It falls to core.
IE. W. Orove'e signs'!"- - Is on each box. tic.

Cruiser Calraco In Fort.
HAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 5 The cruisT

Chicago, flagship of the Psclflc squadron,
arrived In Port vesterdav after cruise to
the Hawaiian Islands. The warship will
stay here tintll about January 1. when It
Is expected It will cruisa to Santa Barbara.

Sturdy
Drains

Win.

Grape-Nut- s

la tht one true Scientific

Brain Hood.

BE A WINNER.

night that unknown persons entered Independent concern, but declared Waters-hl- s

home Thursday evening, but as his wife j Pterce barrels were filled oil from
la absent he been unable to deteri-.iln- Standard barrels.
If there Is anything miming. During Attornev General Hadlev said he would

a
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CAGE STANDS WITH SHAW

Former Secretary of Traurj Appro!
Currency Plan af 6tcce$or.

WOULD SLIGHTLY MODIFY SUGGESTION

Frank A. anilerli Thinks Mr.
PrhlaTe Reninrka Do ol Refer

tn the Immediate Situa-

tion In Markets.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5 Ionian J. Uage,
'former secretary of the treasury, said to-

day that he agrees with Jacob H. Schlff I

In the opinion that a great panic 4s Inevita-
ble unless steps are taken to remedy the
inelasticity of the existing currency sys-
tem.

"I aaree nositivelv with Mr. SchifT." "aid
Mr. Oage. "that the monetary conditions
which have existed In this country du-i-

the last six days arc disgraceful to us as a
nation and I further agree with him that
a stunning panic is lint a matter of time
Unless something Is done. The more
promptly and effectually this Is done the
better for us.

"In my opinion there Is no Immediate
danger, but the danger Itself Is apparent,
and If the country sits passive tinder exist-
ing circumstances the country will suffer.
1 don't understand bow any thoughtful
financier can fall to recognise the peril.

"I see Mr. Schlff objects to Secretary
Shaw's recommendation of an emergency
circulation of heavily taxed bank notes,
holding that such a plan would facilitate
speculation rather than the legitimate In-

terests which stand In need at present. I
may say that I believe Secretary Shaw's
Idea an excellent one with certain modi-
fications. With these modifications I be-

lieve bis proposition would provide a cure.
I on Record.

"I do not care In the short space of a
newspaper Interview to go Into details,"
continued Mr. Gage. "My views today are
views which I have entertained a long i

while views which are embodied in re-

ports made by me as secretary of the
treasury and in bills already offered In
congress. I believe the work of securing
proper legislation to relieve the present
circulation conditions is a high public duty
of the president a ery high duty."

Frank A. Vanderllp, vice president of the
National City bank, said today he believed
Mr. Schlff's speech had no application to
the Immediate situation. "Had Mr. Schlff
thought," said Mr. Vanderlip. "that there
was any present danger he certainly would
not have regarded this as an appropriate
time to call public attention to that danger.
He Is undoubtedly right that In some time
our Illogical currency system will cause
trouble. It hus caused trouble In the last
fix weeks, but the Indications are that the
trouble ts alfout over."

A. Rarton Hepburn, president of the
Chase National bank and former comp-
troller of the currency, criticised Mr.
Bchiffa plan as being Impracticable and
unsafe.

"Certainly something has to be done."
he ndded. "We have no government bank
to fall back on and some way of Improv-
ing present conditions must be found."

Schlff Ksplalna His Plan.
When Jacob H. Schlff was Informed this

afternoon that his plan has been criticised
as Impracticable he said that perhaps he
had not made himself thoroughly under- -
stood.

He said he had no Idea of trying to in-

flate the currency by issuing paper money
agalnst the commercial paper already In
the banks, but his Idea was merely to
make more secure tho plan nlready advo-
cated by Secretary Shaw.

Mr. Shaw's plan, he said, was a proposal
to let each national bank Issue fin per rent
more currency than It now issued without
any aecurity whatever.

Mr. Pchlff said he merely wished to have
that extra B0 per cent of currency secured
by the commercial paper in the hunks.
Mr. Beh'.ff adds that lie would not to' to
work out the details of the general plan
he had In mind But he reltrrated that un-

less some sound scheme of stretching
In times of need were found by

the national government the next panic
would be a disaster worse than the United
States ever bef re experienced.

MINOR MORRIS IS IN OHIO

Hnshand of Captain Hull's "Ister Itr-fns- es

to Talk of Her
Action,

HAMILTON, O.. Jan. S.-- Dr. Minor Mor-
ris, husband of the woman ejected .from
the White House yesterday while she was
demanding to see the president, is working
on the farm of his brother near here. He
came there last fall. Neither Dr. Morris
nor the family would make any statement
today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-- Mrs. Minor Mor-

ris, who yesterdry was ejected from the
White House after Insisting upon Hieing
tha president, today is In a state of nerv-
ous collapse. In response to inquiries she
sent word by a near friend that, although
she felt keenly the humiliation to which
she had been subjected, she proposed to
allow the matter to (1 op. The further in-

formation wus conveyed that her husband,
Dr. Morris, will reach here tomorrow from
Ohio. Mrs. Morris wus charged in the
police court today with disorderly conduct.
Instead of apiiearing for trial, however,
she did not ansaer to her name, and the
$5 collateral which was put up for her at
the house of detention was declared for-

feited.
In a statement made tudu.r by Assistant

Secretary U. Raines ut the White House
concerning the ejectment of Mrs. Morris
yesterday from the executive offices Mr.
Barnes stated that after Mrs. Morris' ar-

rest nhe produced an envelope, ar'nt i

to the president, which she asked to have
delivered to him. This envelope was found
to contain a lengihy poem on the aubject
of Insomnia, which she said was her own
composition. She stated to the officers
that nlie had nut slept for seven iilKhis
past. The statement concludes as follows.

"There is no truth whatever in the state-
ment niuilc by many of this morning's pa-

pers that a negro laid hold of Mrs. Morris
and assisted, in carrying her. One of the
colored messengers of the office followed
the policemen and gathered up such small
articles as were dropped in the woman's
struggles, but there was no other founda-
tion whatever for the statement "

SENATORS-WAI- T FOR MILLARD

Vol bin a to Be Roue with Canal Ap-

pointees lull! Xeuraskan Kt.
turns to Capital.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. -- Reunite of the
absence of Chairman Millard and several
members of the senate committee on the
Isthmian canal, there will be no meeting
of the eommitttee to consider the nomina-
tions of members of the canal commission
until after the senate reconvenes on Mon-

day next. The committee Intends to give
any persons desiring It the opportunity to
be heard for or against confirmation of
the nominations. Several senators will
take up the question of permitting a
member of the commission to be engaged
In other business, and they will protest
against the payment of double salaries.
AftT the nominations of commissioners
have been disposed of It la said tha cam- -

m 1 tee will take tip the question f re.
rgutiixlng salaries to be paid to canal

emplo)

He no lot MiIIhuI is still in the city and
refused to be seen In reference to the
matters pertaining to the canal commis-
sion.

DATA ON U. BJAAND COMPANY

l.na-ou- a tit-t- or Information Himi
It Was Incorporated latter

Month Dakota Ijuts.
I SpecH l inleil States District Attorney

Rush received a certificate Friday morning J

from the secretary of state at Pierre. 8.
P., giving out the Informs-- j
tlon that the V. P.. I. Ind and Cattle
fitmiintiv nf ttrv. Oem o IV Ware
Is the president, was Incorporated In that
state and Is consequently ojH'ratliig tinder
the South Dakota laws. This Information
l essential tn the trial of the case, which
begins In the I'nited States district court
"'t' Monday.

Considerable difficulty Is expected in se
curing a satisfactory Jury In the Ware case.
The Jurors will be drawn from the old
panel for the November term If possible,
and In the event of the panel being ex-

hausted a supplementary panel will be
drawn. Many witnesses In the case are al-

ready In the city and the deputy marshals
are now out serving other subpoenas. Aside
from the special agents of the secret serv-

ice department who will testify as to their
Investigations of the conspiracy of which
Ware, Lambert and Welsh are Jointly In-

dicted for seeking to defraud the govern-
ment of title to lands within the C. B. I.
enclosure, both Harry Welsh, now out un-

der V bonds, and Frank Lambert, who
Is held tinder $10,000 bonds, will be the star
witnesses for the government. In addition
to these will be a number of witnesses from
the Grand Island Soldiers' home and from
Fort Robinson, the latter being members of
the Tenth t'nlted States (colored) cavalry.

COMPANY FOUND ALL RIGHT

National Mntnal Fire raases Mnater
of Commissioners of

Three Slates.

Insurance Commissioner Pierce 6f Ne-

braska. Assistant Hartigan of Minnesota
and Host of Wisconsin, have completed
thenr examination of the accounts of the
National Mutual Fire Insurance company
of this city and adjourned their .ueetlng.
The examination has been satisfactory, al-

though the official report has not yet been
prepared for publicity. Commissioner
Host of Wisconsin stated upon the conclu-
sion of the work he did not think there
would be the slightest difficulty In the
company being granted a llcenae to do
business In his state. The official report
of the commissioners will not be announced
before Monday.

China Opens Trade renters.
CJIE FOO, Jan. 3.- -1 p. tn. The Shantung

bureau of commercial affairs has Issued an
Invitation to the foreign officials and mer-
chants of the province to attend the cere-
mony at Tainan on January 10 In connection
with the opening to trade of the towns of
Tsl Nan Fu. Wei Hslen, Cbau Tsun In and
Santung. Several local officials and mer-
chants will leave here tomorrow via Tslng
Tau to attend the ceremonies.

Rehearlnir for Horh Asked,
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Jan. 5. Attorneys

for Johann Hoch. who is unjler sentence of
d"atli in Chicago, for wife murder, today
filed in the state supreme court a motion
for a rehearing of the case.

A IJuarnnlreit Cure for Piles.- -

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.
Yonr druggist will refund money If Fao
Ointment falls to cure vou In 8 to 14 days. 60e.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In .
hraskn, Unath Dakota, Missouri

and Knnsaa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. Forecast of the
weather for Saturday und Sunday:

For Nebraska. Missouri. Kansas. South
Dakota. Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sat-
urday and Sunday.

For Iowa Fair; colder Saturday; Sunday
fair.

For Montana Fair In the southeast; snow
In the west and central portions Saturday
and Sunday.

I,oeal Record.
(tFFICK OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Jan. 6. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: lftKi. 1905. 19 l'jn3.
Maximum temperature.... 40 31 .11 3t
Minimum tenipersture 25 17 Id tl
Mean temperature :t! 24 'J4 ZT

Precipitation .02 .00 T
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March l,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature la
Excess for the day 13

Total excess since March 1. 1906 763

Normal precipitation 08 Inch
Deficiency for the day u3 Inch
Precipitation since March I. 1906. 27. (W Inches
I tendency since March 1 l.... 2.71 Inches
Deficiency cor. period. 19(6 S M inches
Excess cor. period, 1904 l.Wlnchss

Heporta from Ktatlons at 7 1'. M.

Station and State Tern. Mux. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. in. in. full.
Rlsmarck, clear .... 30 2 .oo
Cheyenne, clear .... 3s 44 .00
Chicago, clear .... M 'M .00
Davenport, clear .... aj :tn .uo
Denver, clear .... 4i .VI .on
Havre, cloudy .... ti :t2 T
Helena, cloudy .... X6 4l .00
Huron, clear .... 2i x .on
Kansas.. City, clear. .... 3 .lit
North Platte, clear . .... 34 4X .i
Omutia. clear . . J 40 .'!
Raps! City, clear .... : M .00
St. Louis, clear .... : 4i .)
Ft. Paul, clear .... a .14 .00
Salt Li ke City, clear .... .no
Valentine, clear .... J M .aft

SS .)Willlston. clear lx
"T mlicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH. Local Foiecuster.

What is a big automobile
road-rac- e like? what is it

good for ?

Read. " Car Coming ID

Kvervbody's for January It

puts you right in the midst of

the big Vanderbilt Road-race- .

So thrilling an account of any
written before.ace was never

"You must forget your fear

and play the game" is the
key-not- e of one part. 'Makes

the world better" is the key-not- e

of the other part 'I he

bridge over the chasm is a

highly interesting structure.
Everybody who is fond of

die sport, everybody who is

bitterly opposed to it every-

body should read. "Car Com-

ing" ! in Everybody's.
Keerybadr'i Mine 15 ceau

$1 $0 a year

Oiuai n WW- -. as

The Common Ground
of Intense Interests

tT. There wan a time when
MA, magazines were divid-

ed into aolid article
and light rending.

MoClure's Magazine ha
proved that it is no lonjer
necessary for a timely article
to be dull any more than it
is for a short eiory to be
frivolous.

If you do not yet know
how intensely interesting h
real news story can be nude
read Steffens' account of the
Mystery of Mark Fagan,
Niayor or Jer sey City, in the
January McClure's.

U you wish toknow what
power can be put in a mere
hort story, recall Kipling.

London and Stewart Ed-

ward Whita tn November,
December, and January
McClure's.

Tue writers in McClure's
recognize "the story"
wherever they find it.

All news stands, 10c, 1 a year

MoClure's Magazine- -

East ?3d Street. New York

6ODDIiDQQ DDK
IU re
Sine

sells B

0 0

sCOALs
a 1608 PhoneZ52D
a Harney St. a

n p d n n (i ev

FURS
BVKRY GARMENT EVERY SKIN

AULABAUGirS
IMMENSE STOCK

MUST BE SOLD
i.THINQ RESERVED.

Beginning--

Monday, January 8, 1906
1407 Douglas.

FROM
ARKANSAS

Jil RFrPNIfolf A
nil .fipanpa iaj a a m--r a a

PhONESliJillSiHARNEY
CENTRAL COAL

AND COKE
CO.

HOTELS.

When in Chicago
Stop at The

r.Ti ..." '. ' . 1 C A
2s- -

StFatiord Hotel
European Plan

Helloed, Elesrant, Quiet. Located or
ner of city's two Boost boulsvards,
convenient to entirs business center.
Closa to best theatres and shoeplng
diitrlct. 225 rooms, 150 prlvata batbs;
lusurloas writing and rscaption roomsr
woodwork mshocaair throuirhout; brass
baas snd alt modsra comforts; talephona
la every room; beautiful alnlnt rooms
tbe bast of avsrythlnc at moderats pricas.
Michigan and Jackson Blvds., Chicago

AMUaKMBNTS.

nnvn'tt Woodward A Burgssa
Z-f-

-f.
Managsra

TUI8 AFTERNOON TONIGHT.
PAULINE HALL OPERA CO.

In DORCAS
Konr Performances. Starting Sunday

Matinee Wednesday.
U18TIN KARNUM In

THE VIRGINIAN
Hanie Excellent C'ast

BHD WnnfT" Nights" Stiii. Muts. 10c 2ioOUnnUUU ras.,Tkurs , Sat Mats t0-3- U

SIXTEENTH R1U WEEK,
tiik wnoimtRn ITIIIK CO.

THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT.

Are You a Mason
Cext Weck-HARHA- RA FREITCHIE.

ii ri v ft CHEIGHTONmm
Phon 4M,

MODPRN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY

NOTE-ri'RTA- IN AT i:15 8IIARH.

TONIGHT
PRIt'ES-lO- c. UK.

t'llces Ibc. It'. UC. "so.KKUG Mats. - Anv Seat, ic
TOMMir AT hits. 'The Great Rural Drama. .'

"Hearts of Gold."
SUNDAY-Oeoi- gc Sidney tn "Uusy

lisy's V ii cut Ion ."

VIENNA EUROPEAN HOTEL
10 1 Fartiam St., Omaha.
Hrslaurant, Ladles' tnle, Prlal

liliilua rooms, liar A Bowline Alley lit
roun-lloB- .

I MIKH M-'.- W a Atar'atKnlV'


